
50 North Day Trip:  

ERIE ISLAND HOPPING   
Wednesday, August 21st, 2024 

 

COST: $125 cash/check or $128.75 credit/debit card   

                 Full Payment Due Upon Registration 

 

Departing from Sandusky for a day of taking in the beauty of Lake Erie. Enjoy a buffet lunch on the water as we 

cruise to Put-In-Bay. Throughout the tour we’ll enjoy live narration of the sights along the way. Savor free time at 

both Kelley’s Island and Put-In-Bay to explore on your own.  An open-air trolly tour makes it easy to take in those 

lake breezes during the one hour guided tour. A to-go meal from Goodtime Bagels will be waiting as we disembark 

the ship for the evening ride home.  Trip includes transportation, Goodtime tour, lunch buffet with gratuity, Put-

In-Bay trolly tour, box meal. Trolly gratuity is not included.  

UPON REGISTRATION indicate selection of:  Breakfast, Turkey or Ham Bagel Box Meal  - No substitutions  

REMINDERS: 

❑  2 weeks prior to the trip you will receive a POST CARD that will include departure time & trip details.  

❑  This trip will leave 50 North early to arrive at the Goodtime dock in time for a morning departure.  

❑  Be sure to select box meal upon registration: Breakfast, Turkey or Ham 

❑  ENTER the building through the REAR DOOR (south side) accessing the Café. 

❑  DRIVER TIP: Please plan for a $3-$5 per person which is customary.  There is a Tram Tour Tip of $1-$2 ea.  

❑  UPDATE CONTACT INFORMATION: cell, email, address & emergency numbers so you do not miss anything. 

TRAVELING WITH 50 NORTH offers shared experiences, cognitive and social enrichment.   

Trips require self-sufficiency to explore our world in authentic settings.   

THIS TRIP IS RATED ACTIVITY 4 

 

USE THESE ACTIVITY LEVELS TO JUDGE YOUR ABILITY TO ENJOY ANY TRIP: 

 

LEVEL 1: Minimal walking through parking lots & drop off locations. Standing while waiting in line and for 

entrance to tours. Will include steps & uneven surfaces throughout day.   

LEVEL 2: Moderate walking/standing, up to half a mile, may include stairs and/or uneven terrain.  

LEVEL 3: Lots of walking/standing for multiple hours, may include flights of stairs and/or uneven terrain.  

LEVEL 4: Extensive walking/standing, climbing stairs or hilly walkways and/or extended weather exposure. 

REFUNDS: 

 

DAY TRIP 
REFUND 

TIMETABLE 

100% Refund 60+ days prior to trip. Cancel on or before June 22, 2024  

75% Refund 30 - 59 days prior to trip. Cancel on or before July 22, 2024 

50% Refund 15 - 29 days prior to trip. Cancel on or before August 6, 2024 

0% Refund 14 or fewer days prior to trip.Cancel on or after August 7, 2024 
Contact the Travel Office today @ 419-423-8496  


